SKA GIT COUNTY

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
1800ContinentalPlace,Mount Vernon,WA 98273-5625
(360) 336-9400 FAX (360) 336-9478

February15, 2005
DearMayorsand Dike District Commissioners:
Enclosedis a letter to membersof our Congressionaldelegationfrom you, the electedofficials of
SkagitCounty,who aredirectly responsiblefor the healthand safetyof our citizens.
As the letter states,we are deeplyconcernedaboutthe lettersthe Corpsof Engineershas
submittedto the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission(FERC), suggestingthat the additional
flood control storageat the Lower BakerReservoiris a mere "placeholder" in the new licenseto
be issuedto PugetSoundEnergyfor the BakerRiver Hydro-ElectricProject. The Corpsinsists
additionalflood control storagecan only be consideredaspart of the ongoing"General
Investigation"studyprocess,and will not be reviewing the additionalflood control aspart of the
FERCNEPA process.The new license,onceissuedby FERC,will be in placefor up to 45 years
and we needto ensurethat adequateprovisionsfor flood control are includedandnot delayedby
the Corpsprocessfor many years,or evendecades.
The Countyrequeststhat you join the Boardof County Commissionersin signingthis
letter requestingthat our Congressionaldelegationinterveneon behalf of the citizensof Skagit
County. We would like to haveyour signaturesbeforethe meetingwe have scheduledon
February28th,betweenthe County,CongressmanRick Larsenand Colonel DebraLewis.
We arealso in the processof schedulinga trip to Washington,D.C. to meetwith our
Congressionaldelegationand this letter will serveto demonstratethe continuedsupport
of electedofficials in SkagitCounty for flood control.
The original letter will be availablefor signatureat the Public Works Departmentreceptiondesk
from February16-23,betweenthe hoursof 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. If additionalassistanceis
necessaryto secureyour signature,pleasecontactLorna Ellestadat (360) 419-3421. Thank you
for your help andconsiderationin this importantmatter.
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SKAGIT COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
DON MUNKS, First District
KENNETH A. DAHLSTEDT, Second District
TED W. ANDERSON, Third District
February 14, 2005

The HonorableRick Larsen
United StateHouseof Representatives
1529Longworth HouseOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 20515-4702
The HonorablePatty Murray
United StatesSenate
173RussellSenateOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 20510
The HonorableMaria Cantwell
United StatesSenate
717Hart SenateOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 20510
RE:

Additional f1ood Control Storage,BakerHydroelectricProject

Dear Congressman Larsen, Senator Murray, and Senator Cantwell:

We,the electedofficials of SkagitCountydirectly responsiblefor the healthand safetyof our citizens,arewriting
to expressour deepconcernthat recentprogressmadetoward increasingflood control in the SkagitRiverbasin
is at risk. Your leadershipand immediateattention is neededin order to salvageany realistic possibilitythat
enhancedflood control will becomea reality.
SkagitCounty,as part of the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission(FERC)BakerRiver HydroelectricProject
relicensingprocess,negotiateda settlementagreementwith PugetSoundEnergy(PSE)and other interested
partiesto providefor improvedflood control at the Project,including up to 29,000 acrefeet of new storagein
the LowerBakerReservoir.This wasa major breakthroughin the effort to protect the County'sdownstream
communitiesfrom severeflooding.
Unfortunately,sincethe settlementwassubmittedto FERCon November30,2004, the effort to obtain
adequateflood control hasexperiencedserioussetbacks.Many of the settlementpartiessubmittedcommentsto
FERCwherethey describedthe settlementprovision providing for up to 29,000 acrefeet of newstorageat the
LowerBakerReservoirasa "placeholder"that was"speculative"eventhough theseterms werenevermentioned
during settlementnegotiations,let aloneagreedto. Evenworse,the Corpsof Engineershasmadecertain
decisionsthat, if unchanged,will delayadditional flood storagefor manyyears,or evendecades.
In a major blow to the flood control effort, the Corpsrecommendedto FERCin a December23, 2004, letter that
additionalflood control "should not be considered"as part of the FERCrelicensingprocess,including the
FERC'senvironmentalanalysisconductedunder the National EnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA). By doing so,
the Corpsis passingup a goldenopportunity to saveconsiderabletime and moneyby conductingits flood
control environmentalanalysisof additionalflood controljointly with FERC.This is a processwhereFERC,not
the Corps,is responsiblefor bearingthe costsof the NEPA analysis.
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Instead,the Corpsinsistsadditionalflood control canonly be consideredaspart of the "GeneralInvestigation"
(GI) study process,including a separateand duplicativeNEPA analysis.The GI processhasbeengoingon for
decadeswith little or no progress.It is not a coincidencethat the FERCrelicensingprocess,not the GI process,
producedthe biggestSkagitRiverbasinflood control breakthroughin decades.
The Corpsthen goeson to sayin its January3,2005, letter to FERCthat thus far, the GI study process"hasnot
yet identified whetherthere is a Federalinterest in addingadditional flood control at either Upper or Lower
BakerDam,but this will be an option." Therefore,notwithstandingits statutory missionto providefor the
public health and safetythrough flood control and the severerisk of SkagitRiverflooding, the Corpshas
respondedto the flood control settlementin a wholly unsupportiveand counterproductivemanner.
In an evenmore recentblow to progressin implementingthe flood control settlement,Corpsstaff informed the
Countystaff on February9, 2005 that the Corpsstaff can no longer meetwith the Countyto discussthe scopeof
the FERCNEPA analysisof additionalflood control. Corpsstaff claim, incorrectly,that sucha meetingis
prohibitedby a letter of understandingthe Corpshaswith FERC.
Sonot only hasthe Corpsactedto slowadditional flood control rather than expediteit, now the Corpsrefusesto
evendiscusswith the Countyhow to makeprogresson the additionalflood storageauthorizedby the settlement!
Insteadof working with the Countyand FERCto developa joint NEPA analysisof additional flood control that
couldsavelargeamountsof time and money,the Corpshasinsistedthat all issues/processes
associatedwith the
provisionof additional flood control be dealt with exclusivelyin the bureaucraticgraveyardof the CorpsGI
process.
l'1oodcontrol at PSE'sBakerRiver Projectis unique becauseof the involvementof the Corpsin providing flood
control at a FERC-licensed
dam that the Corpsis not the owneror operatorof. As a consequence,
the Corpswill
needto approachthis issuein an innovativemannerthat takesthe unique aspectsof the Projectand the FERC
processinto account. Insisting that all mattersbe handledexclusivelythrough the GI process,as if the Baker
River Projectwasownedand operatedby the Corps,is not goingto work.
As a first step, we request that you ask the Corps to reconsider its decision not to take advantage of the
opportunity available through the FERC relicensing process to complete the necessaryenvironmental analysis
jointly with FERC instead of conducting a second environmental analysis as part of the GI process. The Corps
has determined that it does have the authority to rely on the FERC NEPA process to study the environmental
impacts of the existing flood control in the Upper Baker Reservoir through its status as a NEPA "cooperating
agency" with FERC. There is no reason why the Corps cannot do the same for the additional storage at Lower
Baker while reserving to the GI or some other Corps process the economic analysis necessaryfor the Corps to
arrive at a final approval of additional flood control in Lower Baker.

Second,thus far, the Corpshastold the Countywhat it can't do on flood control. Instead,the Corpsneedsto
start sayingwhat it cando, and then start doing it. To that end,we requestthat you askthe Corpsto comeup
with an action plan/timetable detailingall of the stepsit will taketo makethe additional flood control
authorizedby the BakerRiver Projectsettlementa reality. This action plan/timetable shouldbe developedin
consultationwith the Countyand PSEand submittedto you for your reviewno later than March 7, 2005.
Third, we requestthat you askthe Corpsto start working cooperativelywith the Countyinsteadof at cross
purposeswith us. The Countyand its electedofficials havebeenthe driving forcebehind the effort to obtain
adequateflood storage,including the provision in the BakerRiver relicensingsettlementthat providesfor
additional storage. Frankly,the Corpshasbeena barrier to progresseverystepof the way. You must insist to
the Corpsthat this type of behavioris unacceptable.We needthe Corpsto work togetherwith us, not refuseto
meetwith the Countyand sendlettersto FERCattemptingto preventa critical environmentalanalysisof
additionalflood control from goingforward.
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In conclusion,making additional flood control storagefor the SkagitRiver Basina reality will require decisive
and forcefulleadershipfrom electedofficials. We needyour help to convincethe Corpsto becomea partner with
the Countyin obtainingadequateflood storage,not an obstacleto progress.The health, safety,and well being of
our constituentsin SkagitCountydependson your efforts.
Sincerely,
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
SKAGIT COUNTY, WASHINGTON
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